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Prayer
Habakkuk 2:2‐4 (Contemporary English Version)
2 Then the LORD told me: "I will give you my message in the form of a vision. Write it clearly
enough to be read at a glance.3 At the time I have decided, my words will come true. You can
trust what I say about the future. It may take a long time, but keep on waiting‐‐it will happen!
4"I, the LORD, refuse to accept anyone who is proud. Only those who live by faith are
acceptable to me."
Your values can be created by what you see (inside).
2 Chronicles 7:14 (Amplified Bible)
14If My people, who are called by My name, shall humble themselves, pray, seek, crave, and
require of necessity My face and turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven,
forgive their sin, and heal their land.
• If you can’t see, repent!
Vision Definition
1 a: something seen in a dream, trance, or ecstasy esp : a supernatural appearance that
conveys a revelation
b: a thought, concept, or object formed by the imagination
c: a manifestation to the senses of something immaterial
2 a: the act or power of imagination
b(1): mode of seeing or conceiving (2): unusual discernment or foresight “a person of vision”
c: direct mystical awareness of the supernatural usu. in visible form
Values Definition
Part of Speech: noun
Definition: principles
Synonyms: attitude, beliefs, character, code, conduct, conscience, ethics, ideals, integrity,
morals, mores, scruples, sense of duty, sense of honor, standards
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Your values will be:
• trouble ‐ Trouble is not a problem to escape but rather an opportunity to learn and change.
• tracked
• tried/tested
Values keep you:
• rooted
• real
• righteous ‐ The reward of faithfulness toward God
Pray your values!
James 5:16 (Amplified Bible)
16Confess to one another therefore your faults (your slips, your false steps, your offenses, your
sins) and pray [also] for one another, that you may be healed and restored [to a spiritual tone
of mind and heart]. The earnest (heartfelt, continued) prayer of a righteous man makes
tremendous power available [dynamic in its working].
Are your values in alignment with the Word of God?
1 John 5:14‐15 (Amplified Bible)
14And this is the confidence (the assurance, the privilege of boldness) which we have in Him:
[we are sure] that if we ask anything (make any request) according to His will (in agreement
with His own plan), He listens to and hears us.
15And if (since) we [positively] know that He listens to us in whatever we ask, we also know
[with settled and absolute knowledge] that we have [granted us as our present possessions] the
requests made of Him.
Stay focused on God’s Word and your values so you don’t fall off of Faith.
Matthew 26:41 (New King James Version)
41 Watch and pray, lest you enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is
weak.”
Colossians 4:2 (Amplified Bible)
2Be earnest and unwearied and steadfast in your prayer [life], being [both] alert and intent in
[your praying] with thanksgiving.
1 Thessalonians 5:17 (New Living Translation)
17 Never stop praying.
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You are almost finished with the fallout!
• Complaining is the confession of the doubtful.
• Proclaiming is the confession of the faithful.
Matthew 6:8‐13 (New King James Version)
8 “Therefore do not be like them. For your Father knows the things you have need of before
you ask Him. 9 In this manner, therefore, pray:
Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Your name. 10 Your kingdom come. Your will be done on
Earth as it is in heaven. 11 Give us this day our daily bread. 12 And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. 13 And do not lead us into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. For
Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
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